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We plantea our umLrella blind in ne midst of a big 

Pelican Rookery. We coverea tne top ~ell witn tules and left 

a mnall openi.ng for our camera. T.1ere wore aoout 400 or bOO 

young buncned .iLout on tne platform of tules. After remaining 

quiet awhile thd old birds bee,an sailing; over, regarding tne 

blind with come s: .. cpicion. :but their fear was soon overcome 

for au soon as tne blind was finishea one cf us left rowing 

away in tne boat. In about an ncur tne first rnotner ca.me 

pitching in heavily in ana lanaed a snort distance away. 

'c.'ne mother uat looking about fer a fe1.1, minutas while 

the youngster was bese e ching for food . . The young bird was 

almost as big as he mother. First ne began grasping at her 

bill tryinf~ to make her bi ve up the fcod, but s.ne walkea away 

a few feet and he followed, apparently hardly able to walk. 

Tnen ne prostrated himself before the motner, flopping his 

wings, groaninf and calling in a gutteral tone and unable to 
1~is didn't wcrk as 

lift his head from tne ground. Tne c bird seemed a little 

uneasy ~t tne tent, tnat after a little tne youngster sudaenly 

got well again and went at Lie motner more vig6rcusly than 

JVer. Instead of disgorging, tne young bira actually goes 

ri~nt down tne old lady's tnroat. She braces nerself, opens 

her huge mouth till the tip of tne lower mandible is preusea 

against tne ground. ( ~ocr pnoto bet it snows the positjon 

cf feeding wit~ tne bill braced abainst tno gvound.) Tne 

youngster remains with nis head down ner tnrcat for several 



minutes or until tne mother cegins to shake nim off. Sne 

lifts her head and bagins to shake it from side to side, but 

the youngster nclcs on. Tne mother snook him back and forth, 

his wings flapping, till sne fairly lifted nim off nis feet. 

( This shGwB the old bird trying to get rid of tne youngster, 

but he is renisting, naving his wing over her neck trying to 

hold. on.) 

The actions of a younb pelican all tnrougn reminds 

one of the case cf a spoiled child with a wicked temper. When 

ne is Lhaken off from nis ainner tne young pelican generally 

gives wa.y to tne most v :i cl en t temp er. I naw one grovel ab cut 

grabbing his own wing several times, snaking and biting it. 

Tne npite in generally taken out on the neareut neitnbor, ne 

goes headlong at the neareat bird, jabbing ri , nt and left till 

hia wratn finally cools. 
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